





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Folklore of "Bekomochi" Rice Cake Ⅱ
－Esashi, Kaminokuni and Matsumae towns－
ARAI Mitsuko, SUGIMURA Rumiko, KATAMURA Sayaka,
SATO Risako and OTAGAKI Megumi
Abstract: Rice cake in the Shimokita Peninsula, Aomori Prefecture, Honsyu Island and that in Hokkaido Island 
have a common name "bekomochi", but there are many differences between them in spite of their common 
materials. Bekomochi with a leaf-like shape is exclusively found in all the area of Hokkaido, but the rice cake 
with the identical shape and taste to the bekomochi is also given a different name "katakomochi" in Esashi, in 
southwest part of the Oshima Peninsula, Hokkaido. These towns have long history in the developmental process 
of Hokkaido and are known as the earliest places that the Japanese migrated and settled. Esashi and Kaminokuni 
prospered well in Tokugawa Shogunate or Edo era as a center of herring fisheries and Kitamaebune (ship)  trading 
and Matumae was an only castle city governed by the lord in that era in Hokkaido.  Based on our present results 
from field surveys on locality or family specific history, local industry, circulation of goods and transportation of 
human kinds in the southwest part of Oshima Peninsula, here we infer the origin of "bekomochi" and the routes of 
its spread to all over Hokkaido.

